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ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS CAUSED BY PAPER 

KJELL WIKSTRÖM* 

Allergic contact dermatitis caused by paper 
has been described previously. This cause 
of contact dermatitis is, however, reported 
very rarely, as compared for example to 
chromates, nickel and formaldehyde. It is 
therefore believed that the frequency of 
paper dermatitis in the total population is 
relatlvcly low and has been reported to re
present o.8 % of all occupational derma
titis. A study of 19 cases of paper derma
titis revealed several provoking substances 
i.e. metol, anillne, bichromate, paraphen
ylenediamine, melamine resin, r-diethyl

amino-4 diazobenzene (4).
The risk of sensitization seems consider

able in persons working with high speed 
duplicator papers of the diazo type. Re
sponsible allergens have been reported to 
be azo dyes, hydroquinone, aniline dyes 
and the highly sensitizing substance p-tert.
butyl catechol. 

Paper towels sometimes contain mela
mine resin to increase their resistance to 
water. By polymerization of dicyandiamine 
melamine is formed, which can then be 
combined with formaldehyde or urea form
aldehyde to form melamine resin. 

Carbon paper can also cause dermatitis 
of an alkrgic type. This applies less to the 

so called smudging type of carbon paper 
than to the "nonstaining" type of copying 
paper. The latter is used more and more 
e.g. in order books. The sensitizing sub
stance is tricresyl phosphate (TCP) (2).

A steady demand for improvements in 
the quali ty of paper renders it likely that 

new active substances can be introduced 
into the manufacturing process. Such sen
sitizing property as these substances may 
possess is unlikely to manifest itself in the 
personnel in the industry in question, be
cause of automated manufacturing proc
esses. It is the consumers who can be ex
pected to show eczematous reactions. 

The paper consumption in a modern 
community is very extensive. Diagnosis of 
manifest paper allergy from case history 
alone can therefore be difficult. It is rather 
the clinical picture which will lead to sus

picions of the cause of sensitization. Shape 

and function of articles concerned in the 
contact process will be reflected in the 
primary localization of a dermatitis. The 
same holds for the immediate, subsequent 
progression of the lesions. Very soon, how
ever, secondary factors begin to p)ay a role 
and can completely confuse the picture 
which may present itself as an iterotrau
matic dermatitis of the housewife's derma

titis type. The original cause can therefore 
easily be overlooked. 

The author's experience indicates that a 
certain type of allergic contact dermatitis 

taused by typing paper may well occur 
more frequently than reflected by a study 
of the literature. 

Repor! on the Orig inol Cose 

An office worker and housewife, 30 years 
old, previously free from skin diseases and 
allergic conditions bad skin lesions localized 
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Table r. Routine tests in inuestigation of
conract dermaritis 

Formaldehyde 
Quinine hydrochloride 
Potassium bichromate 
Mercuric chloride 
Nickel sulphate 
Turpentine 
Colophony 
Epoxy 
Neomycin 
Benzocain 
Procaine 
Hexamethylene tetramine 
Mercaptobenzothiazol 
p-Phenylene diamine
Balsam of Peru
Juniprr tar
Tetramethyl tiuram disulphide
Styrax

3 0/o aq. dcst. 
1 0/o aq. dest. 

1/20/o aq. dest. 
o. r 0/o aq. dest.

4 0/o aq. dest.
10 0/o 0.0. 

20 0/o ethanol 
r 0/o acetone 

20 0/o aq. dest. 
, 0/o aq. purif. 
r 0/o aq. purif 
r 0/o vas. alb. 
1 0/o vas. alb. 
1 0/o vas. alb. 

25 0/o vas. alb. 
5 0/o vas. alb. 
r % vas. alb. 
2 % vas. alb. 

to the outer phalanges of the fingers, both 
on the volar and dorsal aspects and to some 
extent on the volar aspect of the outer 
phalanx of the thumb. The history gave no 
direct indications as to the provocing cause. 
The patient considered that the lesions 
were clearly related to water and deter
gents. 

On the primary investigation by means 
of standard epicutaneous tests (Table r) 
there were papular reactions to colophony, 
styrax and juniper tar. The relationship 
between these test reactions and the ec
zematous symptoms remained obscure for 
some time. The etiological association be
tween the dermatitis and the patient's work 
with typing paper was based entirely on 
the distribution of the dermatitis. She fold
ed typing paper and placed it both in en
velopes and in plastic files of the pvc type. 
During a period when she was not doing 
this type of work, the correctness of our 
assumption was verified by provocation 
tests. 

Further investigation comprised tests with 
the actual papers used as well as with the 
types of size used in the manufacture of 
the papers, based on pine resin or gum 

' Kcbo 1.5849. 
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resin. In addition, test were performed with 
acids present in the resins, including abietjc 
acid.' Finally the patient was tested with 
mixtures of resin acids in the following 
compositions :• 

A. a native mixture contammg sandaraco
pimaric acid (45 O/o), levopimaric acid
(3 %), abietic acid (41 %) neoabietic
acid (6 %) and dehydroabietic add
(4 %),

B. a purified pine resin fraction consisting
of pimaric acid (3 %), abietic acid
(47%), palustric acid (ro%), dehydro
abietic acid (35 0/o) and fatty acids
(5 %),

C. a native mixture from spruce resin con
taining Ll8(9) - isopimaric acid ( r 0/o),
pimaric acid (0.3 %), sandaracopimaric
acid (2.9 %), levopimaric-palustric
acids ( 65 % ) , dehydroabietic acid
(15.5 %), abietic acid (6.4 %) and
neoabietic acid ( 7 .2 0/o).

Resu Ils 

Table 2 shows how the suspected papers 
gave distinct cczematous reactions on test-

Table 2. Resulrs of tests with the papers con
cerned, with rhe size they contained and with 

acids contained in the size 

(+ redness; + + redness with papulae; 

++ + redness with vesicles)
I. 'Monthly report' neg 
2. 'Renting out scheme' ( G) ++ 

Resin size neg 
Pine resin 25 0/o in acetone neg 

3. \lvhite paper which had gone
through a stencil (P) + 

4. White paper (P) ++ +
Resin sizc neg

Pine resin 25 0/o in acetone neg 
5. Typing paper (K) +++ 

Paper size (K) +++ 
Colophony 20 0/o in ethanol +++ 

Abietic add 1 0/o in aq. dest. +++ 
Mixture A r 0/o aq. dest. ++ 
Mixture B r 0/o aq. dest. ++ 
Mixture C 1 0/o aq. dest. neg 

• These mixtures were kindly placed at the author's disposal by Professor Torbjörn Norin.
Svenska Träforskningsinstitutet, Stockholm, Sweden.
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Table 3. The frequency of positiue resrs in 45 

patients wir/i conrac, dermariris 

Aller�en 

Balsam of Peru 
Juniper tar 
Colophony 
Paper size (K) 
Paraphenylen� diamine 
Styrax 
Formalde h yde 
Pine resin (contained in r�sinous size) 
Abietic acid 
Rubber chemicals 
Epo)(y 
Mcrcury 
Tricresyl phosphate 
Nivea cream® • 
Potassium bichromat� 
Nickel 
Neomycii, 
Turpentine 

• a sunscreen preparation

No. of 
pos t.esu 

12 

12 

10 

9 

8 

7 
6 

5 

3 

3 

2 

2 

0 

ing. It was apparent that thc allergen was 
to be sought in the size used in the paper 
manufacturc. 

W ere rlte posirive reactions ro resin size 

and resin acids due to an allergy or to a 

primary toxic eff ect? 

A total of 130 consecutive patients with 

eczema werc tested. The test substances 

comprised all allergens used in standard 
test (Tablc 1) and in additio11 pine resin, 
paper size (K), colophony and abietic acid. 
Four patients were also tested with papcr 
(K) and thrce patients with the mixtures
A, B and C of resin aci<ls.

Results 

Of the 130 patients 45 reacted to a varying 
number of test substances. The number of 
positive reactions for the respective sub
stances arc given in Table 3. It is evident 
that the allergens most frequently reported 
in previous years, i.e. chromate, nickel, 
formaldehydc, turpentine etc., wcrc clearly 
less frequent than balsam of Peru, juniper 
tar and colophony. Paper size (K) also gave 
positive reactions, the frequency for this 
substance being close to that for colophony. 

In Table 4 the sensitivity to colophony 
is related to the other positive tests. In 
this table 4 persons are presented who 
were also tested with paper (K). These 
latter tests were added when it had been 
found that the patients reacted to the com
bination of colophony, paper sizc (K) and 
juniper tar. 

The tablc shows how almost all patients 
who reacted to colophony also reacted to 
paper size (K). The sensitivity to colo
phony also seemed to be associated with 

Table 4. The relation between a positive res, for colophony and orhar po5itiva tests 

m m m m 

Colophony ++ ++ +++ ++ ++ + ++ +++ +++ ++ 
Paper size (K) +++ ++ +++ +++ 0 0 ++ +++ +++ ++ 
Paper (K) ++ ++ + ... + 
Styrax +++ ++ +++ ++ 0 0 0 +++ 0 0 

Juniper tar ++ + +++ 0 0 ++ 0 +++ 0 + 
Balsam of Peru 0 ++ + 0 0 0 0 0 +++ 0 

Abietic acid + 0 0 ++ 0 0 0 +++ +++ 0 

Pine resin 0 0 ++ 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Formaldehyd� ++ ++ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Nivca cream ++ 
Native mixture A ++ + ++ + 

Pine resin fraction B + ++ + 
Native mixturc 
Spruce resin C +++ 0 0 

o no reaction; + redness; ++ redness with papulae; + + + rednzss wi th vesicJ.,s.
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scnsitivity to Juni per tar ( 6/io) and to 
styrax (5/io). Sensitivity to thc combina
tion of colophony and paper size (K) was 
accompanied by a reaction to juniper tar 
and to styrax (5/8). 

Four persons were tested sccondarily 
with paper (K), with positive rcsults. Thrce 
of them also reacted to abietic acid. 

Some difficulties wcre encountcred. Only 
three of thc patients with positive reactions 
to paper (K) were tcsted with the mix
tures A, B and C. The mixturcs A and B 
gave positive reactions in all of them, and 
thc mixture C only in one patient. 

Discussion 

Paper pulp is obtained mainly from pine 
trees. This pulp undcrgoes many processes 
of purification, during which tar, oils and 
resins are separated. To the incrcasingly rc
fined pulp, different chemicals are then 
added according to the intended use of the 
finished product. For example, typing and 
drawing paper are sized. Dermatitis can 
occur in this industry, and it has been con
sidered to be a primary toxic effect of 
alkalis, calcium bisulphite, sodium hydrox
ide, etc. Allergic dermatitis has also been 
reported, and the provocative agents m 
thcse cases have been pine tar, colophony 
or essen tia I oils (s). 

When paper pulp is treated with size, 
this latter is added in the ratio of r : roo. 
Somc go 0/o of the size consists of rcsin 
acids in simplified form. It also contains 
alun, which together with the resins forms 
a resinate with a positive chargc. This fa. 
cilitates fixation of thc size to thc fibres. 
The size can either be a so called "free 
rcsin size" or a resin soap size. In the lattcr 
case it is melted together with sodium 
hydroxide. 

The resins occurring in paper are eithcr 
of thc "pinc resin" or the "gum resin" type. 
Gum resin is obtained from living trees of 
thc Pinis family. In Europe Pinus maritima 
and Pinus halcpensis are found. The com
position of the gurns from these pine trees 
can vary. As a mean composition the fol
lowing has been given (3): neutral part 
ro %, abietic acid 53 %, dihydroabietic acid 
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11 0/o, tetrahydroabietic acid 18 %, dchydro
abietic acid 3 0/o, NaHCO3-dissolvcd, oxi
dized acids s %. 

Gum resin is treated relatively mildly 
compared with pine resin. The latter is a 
resin fraction purified of fatty acids. Under 
sevcrc thermic and chemical conditions the 
acids in the resin are considerably modified. 
In this process the quantities of dihydro
abictic acid and dehydroabietic acid in
crease. 

In the present study the original case was 
investigated with respect to contact sensi
tivity to different typcs of paper. It is re
markable that unequivocal reactions oc
curred to three different types of paper, 
but only to onc type of paper size. This 
sizc is called paper sizc (K) and is pre
pared from a gum resin, containing colo
phony. The sizc of the other types of paper 
gave no reaction. One possible explanation 
is that these latter papcrs were contarni
nated with resin acids from the size con
taining colophony. This may have taken 
place by very duse contact between the 
differcnt types of paper. This would be 
analogous to observations on experimental 
studies of animals which have shown that 
small quantities of resin acids can be trans
ferred from paper to articles packed in it, 
e.g. food substances ( r).

The relationship between sensitivity to
paper (K) and its size, on the one hand, 
and colophony, juniper tar and styrax, on 
the other hand, is striking. The detailed 
structure of the allergen cannot at present 
be stated with certainty. Abietic acid oc
curs, however, in a very high contcnt in so 
called gum resin. In at lcast two patients 
with positive results in the paper test, reac
tions to abietic acid were also obscrved. In 
the remaining 128 patients, on the other 
hand, no reactions to abictic acid occurred. 
It therefore secms justificd to assume that 
in thcse two cases there were allergic reac
tions to abietic aci<l. Primary toxic rcactions 
can be cxcluded. 

The three mixtures of different resin 
acids also gavc positive test rcactions in 
two patients with sensitivity to paper. 
These reactions may be regarded prelimi
narily as being provoked by the abictic acid 
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in the mixtures_ It would be of value, how
ever, to investigate the possibility of reac
tivity to thc separate acids, possibly dif
ferentiated by chromatography. It would 
also be of interest to attempt to disinte
grate the paper in question, and try to 
identify thc occurrcnce of prcviously de
monstrated rcactive acids. 

SUMMARY 

Dermatitis on the hands of a young woman 
was investigated. An allergy to the typing 
paper used at her place of work was found. 
The allergen appcarcd to occur in thc size 
contained in the paper, a gum resin which 
consisted partly of colophony. 

Sensitivity to the typewriting paper men
tioned appears to be accompanied also by 
sensitivity to colophony, juniper tar and 
styrax. All of these substances contain mix
tures of resinous acids, one of which is 
abietic acid. Allergic recations to abietic 
acid were shown in sensitivity to type
writing papcr. 

Rcccived for publication: Fcbr. 19, 1969. 

The occurrence of such sens1t1vtty was 
investigated within a relatively small popu
lation. In 3 out of 130 patients with ec
zema, the provocative cause could be traced 
to work with such paper. 
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